
. ,

earch;.you dill find..more bacikert hank notes
the cotta4es •of ..the laboring. • poor than

anywhere else. And these, 'Miserable Shir.i_.
rlasters, where,are they P ~.After the_ Itviilo
tha of-1831, laborers were glad. to oGtatt►
eniployment, on any terms; and they often,upon -the express condition. that

should ',accept this'. worthless-- trash in
ravment. Sir, an entire' suppression- of
bank note; of a brier . denomination than

value,pfone week's *ages of the lateg
trian,liedabsolutety necessary for his prf,

Re'ou,ght always-toreceive his war-
f.n.ts in gold and silver. Of all then on earth;
ti:e lahorerla,thast interested in _having a
s tied andStablecurrency;'?'he,soUrindstate the' ,currency -will
!7,7..ne:finather most happy effect -upon the la-1

man,j He.will receire his wages in '
silver;ldand and this mill- induce.hint to
y up;fox future-use, such a portion. them

spare, after satisfying his. iminedi-
oe wants. • This he will not: do at present,
be.linsehnknows- not whether the trash
which be is.compe .lied to_ receive as money,
will-continue to be of any value a Week or a
niontlihereiifter. A knowledge of this" fact
:e'rids to banish economy from his dwelling,..l
and induced him to expend 'all his . wa,geNnsra lPialtas possible, .lest .they may:becomeWorthear. on his hands.

"'Sir, the laboring classes understand :this
subje.ct•peffeetly.. - his the hard-handol and,
firm fisted miny the country on whom iive
mnst.rely in the day of clanger, :Who hie
Iheriiiist friendly to the passage, of thin.
it is they With ale the most aidemly in'faVor
of infusing into the ,currency of the con, ttv
a;.very large amount of the . 11reciuus nra-
Os." • • •

.• i• ,; •

Since the delivery of thi:tspeech the -

ilenilent Treasury 13ill has been in rat :tit...al
for tenyears, ar.d. worked so a:thni-

vahly that no party at this day, .and no ,con,
sid.crable body of men anywhere of jeots•to
its provisions or profess a desire to .111),"2;ii, or'
change it. "Et: has saved thousands of ba,-;
men fin Tuin, and protected' .of
thousands of laboring men froni the ellocts
of revulsions which would' othereise have
thrown them out of employment- Mr. ,Tha-

• chanan could have given no better evicfence
of the possession of great 'political sagacity,
than bistearnest advocacy of this great meas.
pre.at Olat early day, The• soundness of hid
Siegs an 4 the, wisdom of his conclusions have
been clekTrOven by the. unerring' .tests of,

. time and experience, and the, deeper all that
. *pertains to his course upon 'this question is

agitated by the opposition .and investigated
by the people, the more popular, will .he be
collie, and the more thoroughly will he be:.
Applaudi!d by all right' thinking men.—Pcnn-
Lsy/vanian. ' • ,' •

t The Lancgter Examincr published
'the home of Mr Buchanan, an .1(1. Whig'

' paper, 'holds Clio following language in refer-
ence to our distinguished candidate :

We know the man as•one Of our most re.;
spected citizens-:--a gentlemanof unblemished
personal integrity and unusually agricable,
inamsers in his social intercourse with all
Classes.; . •

We:know.him.as the friend 'of the poor
widows of this, city, who, when the piercing
Masts of each- suceessive winter brought:
shrieks of cold, and hunger, and want, in the-
frail tenamenta of poverty, .-zoull apply to
;the Buchanan Relief .I)onation' for their
,an,n. supply of wood, and sitting down!with.their orphan children in the. el:eeifiii
warmth of a blazing ffre, lift their hearts in
silent grattitude to God, and teach their little
ones to bless the name of Janes Buchanan.—
As a 'Citizen, a ineighbor a frieial.---in a word,
a's siinPly James Buchanan, we` yield .to-

;man ire the measure of ;Or respect and es-
teem.

Filial:Pere Ratification Meeting in
Philadelphia. _

,PEEILADELPFIIA; July 2-10 P. M. ,

Ayerilarge and enthusiastic Fillmerirat-iAcation meeting-vas held on Independence
`square to-night. Four stands were erected
for speakers, at the principal of which Henry
White, F,sq., presided, and .loliu T. Sander-

frson, David' Paul Brown, and John Carlisle, of
'"Virginia,tddresSed the multitude. )George

- W. Read, William, powers, and others, spoke
' st the other stands.

Large 'FireatCambridgepart,Maw.
• BosroN. July 2„1856.

Abcint midnight a fire broke out in Cam-
, bridgeport, destroying the Wharfof Grale,Du4

ley 45; Co. with a larze quantity of lumber:—
Tfieir loss is about. e;40,000. The stables' of
J..Bright; the grocery. of J. Purrnge, and
,the .segarfactoiT of llowlett; ivere*also de-
stroyed. Two 'fire engines were burned. All
othe,firemen escaped' withdificulty, some of
them being-driven-overboard: No lives were
List,

The. Straight Whitt of Mum
BQSTON July 2. 1836.

The Whig State Ceatral Committee; in sears-
• lion at the American House to day, voted to
call, a State Convention,of the Whigs ofItass-
achusetts, to be held in Boston, on the 3d of
September next, and in the: meantime to is-
sue an address to the people. Hon. B.
WintbroP, Geo. S, F. Curtis • Esq., Judge
Warren, Hon. Seth Sprague, George F. Cur-

, ti;i N., Hon. Geo. Lunt and others . spoke
'before the committee, all urging the necesiuly
ofkeeping the .übig party intact in the pres-
ent crisis, and advising a "masterly inactivi-
ty" in regard to Presidential compaign,
so far as the expreission of any prefercucel for
candidates is concerned. .

;
-

Democracy at a Premium.
- 'The New York Tribune 'dwells with cm-

.

phasib on:the fact that Col. Fremont has ney-

'•:-er 'Viten ariythii4 brit tDemocrat, and, thinks
this-eircumstaneeikes him stronger
on' the cannily than Mr.Buchanan,masmueh

ins he 'wait* n time.a federalist. We are
gratified (says the Union) to see even the
-Tribune paying so high a compliment to
Democracy. It was only a few years - ago
that the. Tribune • considered it an unparilon-
al;leiolitical sin, to he a Democrat; now,
ho'werer,Detnocracy is so good that
ley.looks for all the high effwers of the gof-

, eminent among those -who cart claim'the lion-
or. of -haying 'been "Democrats. The differ-

, eueelbetween Mr. Buchanan andCol:Fremont
onthis iioint: is riot - more"striking , than, the
contrast: between their: respective qualifica-
tions on the score of ability, etperienee, wis-
dornamblic_serrice,-and statesmanship. Mr.
Buchanan-was a :Densocmt alien' Col. Fre-
tenni had just •escaped from his- siraddlir.g
pi:other, andr ahat deserves to be specinlijr no-
Jed, a I,hat Le is n Demzerat yet. -Cot Fre-
)4oll:started out a Democrat; hut, as goodr,

,

. :a:thing as --Demeeracy -is, he abandoned
and heeame'a Black-Republican, at the ,very'l
tine -7rhea_ the fidelity of all Democrats'
aeeded to preserve - the Integrity of the Con-,
ititutionandthe Union. - Mr. Buchanan btar

- 'ted bat .more than thirty years ar)
got right, and has-remained so ever since.--
..0014nanont - started right; but bae.kalidnnd

-- -tot %%Tang, 'and is;nowarong. • Mr. Bu-
-ehainn lqurtFoleadistrt 4na embracedDem-

, -9erai7. CoL•Fremont .quit Democracy'. and
-atethtu.:44 Fedentlimilitnit Black Republican-
sins combined. Yet the Tribune dwells as
his liading tezotqmenaation. ,,—Readinp Ga•

•

outrost giemotrat.
. ,

1L LARGEsT cincutattos NOKTltElrai

E. B. CtIASE, Eutrog:

GEO. A. ORASE, ASSISTANT.

".40iitrose, Thursday..July 10, 1856.

***"'NE ARE ALL. Egtur, nErcirm GOD AND
TUE. CONSTMITIOti."--James Bkhanatt. •

Democratic NationalNominations
von

JAMES IIUCIIAN
411 A•linsylvania

• FOR VICE PRESIDEn, '

JOHN C• BRECKENRIDGE,
of livitucky.

Democratic State Nominations:
. .

}Lon cas4 commissioNen,
GEORGE SCOTT,

of Colu►nbia County.

FOIL AUDITOR owsratra:.

JACOB: FRY, R.,

of 3fontgomery -. Comfy

Mr' MI Cotntnonieations, A.lvertisentents,
'and Notiensannyiliind, must, to; receive 'an in-
sertion, be handetin on %Vctinesdays by 10

A. M.
.131::n1; Deds, Ltases," Dintraets, Bonds,

Mostgages, &c., constantly On haFnd at this•offwe.
.We also give notice that we will fill any of the

i• above iw,tromonts at charges so: moderate as to

Lprove a saving to those iwving, that kind of bust-
'. nest to -be done.- •

--- -
-

- 'Arir We are regnested to call attentionAo
the agency of Mr. Blowers ad‘'ertiseil

r' Mn; CITA4ES . 1.110 Imper-
sonator; gave the.citizens or this place a rare
treat Al his impersonations,'Of some ,of, the
great American, and European Orators on
Tuesday evening last. , : *

jr4r Martin Van Buren is out with a long
letter in favor of Buchanan.

t Read the extracifiom Mr. 13uchan-
an's speech on liar first page On the laborers
ofthe country. This is the speech in which
the Whigs charged him of finsingthatwAgei
should be reduced to ten cents a • clay. ° You

•

can judgefrom the sentnucnt whether he ev-
-

er said so. •

kV" Two young lads were drowned at Gt.
Bend last Monday week, while bathing in,the
river. . , • .

•=ll=Tl
gam- A young, man ,nanied Casswell, :in

Fork Like or Middletown was acchtentally
shot last week and almost instantly

euis.that his gun was discharged as lie was
in the, act of taking itlfroin the pace where
it Was standing in the mean; the ball enter.;

his-forehead,,;. Wehave..: not the partica7
lan, and only are what we learn from ru-
tmot..

IM=M

jrs'No very, serious 'Accidents occnred
here the. Fourth. A little son of Mr. George
liter had his face somewhat badly burned
with powder, but we believe is not seriously
'injured.

Brooks was brendlit into Courtfor
trial for beating.Sumner, one-day last- week,
but the ease. was postponed at the instance
of Mr. Sumner's ceunsei on the ground that
Mr., Sumner was not able to appear and tsti-

•

fv.
In Jail,.

llerbert, the Me.mberlfCongress who allot
the vaitcr at Willard's IlOtel,in Washington,
has been-indicted by theGrand Jury formur-
der in the first degree and committed .to jail
for, trial. If about one half the members of
this Congress were with him it 'would be bet-

ter for the country.

ar Vs mP. Stevens, F.q.- of ll~.ile Park,
Was abet and instsntly killed near that village
one alernnon Ile was riding with
a Mr. Jones, When some one stepped into the
road behind the carriage;and fired a load Of.
buckshot; several taking effect in the body of
Stephens. The horse' took fright acid ian,

preventing Mr. J. froth seeing by whom the

bbot was fired: Three men have been arrest-

,ed,exanained and committed to Jail at. Wilks-
barre one ofwhom bad !threatened to shoot
Stephens on,, account of a diffictilty about
some land. We believe,iMr... S. formerly re-
sided in the Eastern part of-ilits county .

Normal School.
We invite -particular attention to the com-

munication of the County Superintendent of
Common Schoi)ls teldaY.

We are right gratified thatidr.Tewksbury
has taken this thing "..b'y the bums." -If the
people will now back blm up with the prop-
er encouragement, a resolution .in the educa-
tional-interests of the county may be effect.
ed, Let a school, exclusively: for 'Teachers,
be opened, Where the teachers,ofthe county
may be user:Aled for'the one objeet of prep-
=filmfor their duties; and there let them
bend all 'their effernies•in the work,of a.c -

'P.tete disciPline.' In this way . system may
be arrived-at that w4revolutionize our hi th-
erto unsystemized method of teaching.

ItNeenaS to us that the great considerations
in this enterprize,-are a good recitation room,
and ateapness ofboard, and we would urge
that somo responsible persons, kt each of the

1.-places owned in the Corneae ideation, should
I immediately take thi matter-in hand. Let

there ben little competition between the
plaees 4osig,nated, for it certainly is a very

acquiiition.to any place, to .have
this School located in its community. Ad-
ditional-to the routine of the School; and as

fOrher inducement to the public in the vi-
Cfnity its loeation, we would suggest to the
,SuPetittindent; that:tr io should• . provide for
st leaktit:Me public lecture, each ~,ireek,
competent speakers On scientific antiects.

In arranging for 'board we would-- suggest
oat farmers _

liberal:ay consulted in the
immediate rielaitz,:,as Imre no doubt
-thatthey would,add materially. to "the in-
ducements. 1 ; .•, -

Friends of take hold of this
,

matter earnest. Put 'the -plow • into the
old pasture lot; beam deep.' and turn it 1:p

from the bard pan. It, has.been cropped on

the surface till-it yields but little save milk
weeds Mad 'pennyroyal. Rip it all -up, tear
out tho old atumps"-by'tbe roots and. trim
up the Young timber. Then sow good seed,
harrow It in: deep, and you Will geta decent
crop. Shallit, be done

•

• ~
„• 7------,•'------7------- ---1

would revolt at har)og u Constitution forced1up.
on them With the 'fitrtaing. of which they • have ;
had nothing to do.: The quarrelWould thu4-on- I
ly be kept open and aggravated. • : i i

SuppoSe the floilsoßill:shouid. pass and ,'that
the pro.slavery paty in Nebraslia should then I
call a Convention, hdopt a 'slave constitution, and i
apply. for admittanie. What excuse could those
voting for the •Telitelm 'Constitution - for Kansas
offer for rejecting,them ? :None, for limy would i
have•set the examiee ofatjuiitting by revolution,

and by their • oval . precedent they would: be 1I bound. Such a thiarine cannot be tolerated one

1 moment. We mold go back to the root of thei
evil, Trip up the whOle wrong from the foundation

l and then -set it rigbt4 it has always been el:tim-
ed by the•free Stale- men of Kansas that, they
have a large majoity in • the territory, and we
have no:doubt the' have. Let us, then, have,.
the Kansas troublps fairly Bottled—settled by the_

Peqp/e,fhentseltes, for no other settlement Will be
satisfactory and Ming peace. This we believe
the Senate Bill is Pesigned, to aezompligh in the
most thorough *met-, and we therefore look
for its Speedy pasitage by the Ilouse-. , ' •

Tlie'roarth.
We have no reports •of the various--cele-

brations about the county, thougliWe bear

that the day was generally observeddln the
different townships. • .

In Menu.* we had a Fireman's parade
and dinner., Fountain Uose Company; No. 4

of Ilingliamton; paid us a visit—a company
Of first rate fellows. They made a fine' ap-,
pearance, were received with a, most hospit-
able welcome, and left highly pleased with,
their visit. The parade was well ordered,
and the torch light procession in the evening
splendid; Of the dinner we cannot speak

ny soma
sera--}vhal

i -

-0., giylng
6 inall the : particulars,..possible 'to iyw

•

ence .tO It. , ' •

It ;Must be distinctly understOo that lam
to haVe. the exclusive managementi- and con-
trot of the educational course—HtliAt my time.
is tc,berpent free of charge; to Ithe Teachers :
—that what- tuition nt,ty.2„le 41[4rged -is to

bring to My aid suish Teachcrs!as Prof. Stool
dard,Prof. Davis, Prof. Clarik, tt> d other--
all or the 'above named, given en-;
couragement and promisedl that they will be
present and !end their aid,*t 4ait one. week

• 1,
not. being pre.Aet4

At 4 o'clock a company sat down at a ta-

ble prepared in. Searle's best style, disenbsed
"_the good things of mine host," and honor-
ed the occasion with appropriate enjoyment.

PoOticall Items.
TlieNational "Council of Know Noiltings

have been; in .st.',,sitioti in 'Philadelphia the past
week. TWenty-ihree States wet*, repretented
A resolution iaOrsing the nomination 4 1:of Fil-
more and DOnelion waSunanimonsly adopted.
This puts an en 4 to-the question of Filinore's

rawal. •

.

each,l tothebenefitofthe Seheel It. mo st
i

also- he understood that no; spOulation is to
I

intrude upon its interests ;and Oat theleach-i
. :

Ms in atlendance am to haVe their. board, Ali
el, ruoin,bed &c., (those who CIO-tiot choose lo
furnish themselves) at the nett+ cost at tcit,st,'
to say nothing of a .leatietion In their favor;

And it must be further! . utidiffstood that
thiS is a special arringe-mMit fir the benefit
of the Common SehoolS of tlei County.L-thit
its interests are net !to be 1)1)kt-id 'or woven in

, I ' • -. ' , With the interests of any Itiistit; lll ion of learn-
; • t ' ' -. , • .1 , ; ,i :

.., t • . clef,. airieolv in -existence`—tna it shall he
A .trenientiotts ratification Mee(ing WaS i r". . -, ~

. i_ 1 ,- ,

1. separate :ttitt oistinet fron t', ev ery. other inter
heldtin l'hilatlelpitia last week by the friends
of Mr Filltrior;t.i - It is said that: 1

largos Inee6mvs esor held in that city.— i be* •
it was one of i I. anti at the. end of tae, Itekn, cease to .

.. ,

I. 1 the ts. t And now I invite all, Whether '-frterel,-e- or..
:I • -

'After asossion of-seyentecu hours the Senate, ; 1l the Wleg Iressess in PhiladelpliM sup- ' ~leachers, desiring to atteed, to inform me by
last Tuesday !morning, passed Mr. Toomb's I, peit.Mr. Fillrottre,e‘ettpt tlte,„North AMeri can . o.

s not fairly decided. '1
letter f- tin it desires and prof verve:;

Bill for tho adMission of Kansas as a State. - 1 and that as yet- • 1

The leading! foatprei of the Bill are as fol. 1 , This maiisa‘eii setts st,4tt.l_ll4,lll,e,..aii'' coil: - 'lt'et till act - iinmedititily, •prienptly, Mid

loam. Itrepents the acts of the Territorial LW,- ', en,ergeticaliy. There. are lot:it:ivies to be
Log- : vention broke -tip in a. rosy. On the •Vote. for - -

islature, suStainingelavery, and making\ita pen- ,i , _. , , I ~f . - overcome, whielt must 1)(11'. stitimotiited. The

al oftense to Write, print, &e., -against it. -It I noun:tit 1rem?nt .itto (se more volt.ts than ..--, 'Catintion School-interest 'Of Srsquelittinin C0.,-

tdsolishes the Territorial Legislaure and places . Fillmore, and tliere Wlisi some thirty scatter- innA,assiime a higher plositton than it has
[ ' ~,-

the people under the protection (tithe . United 'mg. The next..aliot gave Fremont a major- t.olrileriy. o,.:cilpio. i I .. . ...,

ity over asp'i'll'll,anysp'i'll' one hundred Fillmore ..the 'iris has cOCanto whilStates authorities It provides that five eon:- e' tie:it:hers who are
mis,sioners shall be sent there inune.diately to deleg:ttes ce.ee4,l :and put their -faVc4iite in- barelY allmel of their pupils In qualifwations
take - n census of the Territory and record.the nentination. lint the old Tiziv.StaL• down for

litItst ".siop:krepi,v s.cliotitiallii prepare tilerii.
mnae of every actual settler. Copies of the. ltuchnnan. ! . • • • I I• I1 , soles: fur the grent work of t":aching., Yes ., L

names of all the voters at each poll are to be - -A Into; Fillinore rneetino• Was held itt.
furnished to the Judgesof theetinn, who are not

n • ; • `-'

.

1110,411 TEAclitso--:tecrehiny that shall 'rake
tse-' ranton last wl.tek . It, is said thatithc Fill-

ta receive any vote ; not recorded; and in order the budding intellect " lido tic and blossom
more vote in Li ..t.trzie county will be!large.

that every man entitled to vote may be recorded, • • as the rose"--:that. shall eto the child. as
, .

the Commissioners are directed to visit every Put down lit chanan's majority at !.511,900 . thud magnet to the needle—lnttract him. the

election District after the census is coMplete, for in Pcnnsylvan4. Nothing less, . . . tn4inent lie come; within 016 p:tie of its in-
-1 - .

the purpose of correcting their li.StS and additirr
the

,
_

._, fluOtee. Thetis What We w ant, and whatwe
' • • Frem!)111 ' in- Cottgrevi... •

any who may' have ,been overlooked. And' in
order t hat-al I free Slate men who have beer.

Everybody iso ever heard a EtiPublican-- 7!+ 1.1/aPe before our school will satisfy
_•,

L driven out of the territory by the. disturbances,- spt, jik, nitist.hare heard the orator grow fin i- parents, ormeet the W. MS lof the Coming,
1

may have an. opportunity ,to vote, it provides oils over the ex?-tenee.of Slave' yin ;the Dis- n '''ll"7'.lti°l'• - _ ,
that they shalt be entitled to vote if they return trict of \Columbia. Indeetl,it..has eygr been a .._;

: 1 tarford,
to the territory by the first of October next. No cardinal- princittle of' the free-sailers'' that in

other persons to be entitled to vote unless they the Distriet. %Odell is under the ex clus ive ju- ;t : - :To;

now reside ia the Territory. No tax is requi- risdiction• of ;Co' ogress, slavery 0,0,,,ia iiel.-...i The' T,,,, Presby le-
site as a enalifieation. • I !:,=-.....

-

-

On the day that the Presidential election shall
abolished. 'Nis- has been one of lit3. main i T,„n ( 11,-t fee' ,_ VfaS, the
iiipillar; the:ellititte,one of the '
-

19-inciFil 1 Satiree of eons diversity" of pinion and more
he held in the States, an election is to be held in itetits' in their istock of trade. Now. hey have,l .!-...,eenitat;ton than prafit.l Tiet Speaker him-
the Territory. for Delegates to meet and Comm a Fretnont as the embodiment, of their priori- I Self,
State Constitution, which is to be presented to - was almost anYthing else but. prt.,-passess-

ples, and we lill look at his •J.-eeord very ,iir.',!..Congress in ..December,anti-on that Constitution in nppearanee, and Ibis ssurned airs, and
. they are to be admitted as a State, without ref- short-though. -ft iti. lii I Zit:l, he w4s -elected.. unnaturaltoneof voic e] would on the start
' erence to their population.'. The Bill also pro. f to.the trnitall-StatesSanate, served ;the short PL-rejudice anintelligent au lone against him
ride 4 for a milli:lent military force to protect-flit I term and ftti4sl of re-election. • 'I ~

.'We went, with the ex ion of hearing- a.
[ballet:boxes and the people.. - .I - We give these leading features of the Bill as • Brreferring to the Congressiennl Gilobe, ii. temperance lecture, bin. his dodgide- off on

vol 2, part.-2,, pal-,e-1-6,50 we firid - tha-Con - the -lte shivers question was a dead!setTcr, and
we gather them from the debates and let ter rrri- 19th `dal' .offSeptember 'lB5O, Mr l'l,ti le .moYed- ' - . . . • •the suppressed bosses irt flit 'trent. •parts of The
tent. We have sent for a copy in fell, anti hope . • I •t to re-con4it a Ilia- referring toj runaway 'room, showed that it rqttired. but a 'erenthII

to lay it before our readers.next week. •It re-
,

' i • District of C lumtill to the
ceived eveiy Deniocratie vote in the Senate.• Its I Slaves '9 '',.'e .:9 I , i's'e create-one general blursti.of. indignation.--

papassag,e by the Ilouse is deemed a certainly.. cortenittq on the District of COlunpitt, with The nominal lecture. th'iouiltout,. was on the
' Thronghoet the %hole debate on the Bill, a instructions to report a Bill abolishing Slave-. I4rineiple of loss cumnilng ler "nigger wit,"

1..

most commendablespirit ofconciliation and cont. ry, in snit District. Ou this Motion the Yeas heriginal arguments were, merelyl nothing, the .
. 1premise was manifested,—indeed more than We and Nais tvere ca lle d as follows. i t II anecdotes were stale; losti. ofthem7 we

~

had
have seen in Congress tbe past tWo years. North ' YEL4, ntidTdn, Ciln•v, Davis! . f mss--. ;:heard when . mere sc ooI! nrchint and the

'...and Southr -I-all seemed animated with the one ij .-

odgelof Wis., Ewing, little, Hamlin, Seward !!-FtltiOpian zest With w ich he got them • oil
purpose °idol:yr justice to Kansas and her pea i '

:I cn and Winthrop. ' . .. - ! ! 1' would lead one to- believe he had taken les-
pie; From the synopsis ;of the Bill we cannot ••

, e .
et sas. Messrs Atchison, Dallier, -Darnr . t L ,„0,3s of Sands°. in.,' iliggor tOitnicey' ." ,' The

see any valid objection to it anti we have not
, km on, rl ;,, t..,,Cass,Coop- t slave drivers ofAhe least doubtthat, should it become a law, as :`"lliirmi r' t 13 •" 1 ' Butler,. ' • --' . '

' thefionth, 1the Xanms' .(itie..4.7.
itProbably will, its provisions, faithfully execu- er, glay, Davis of Miss, ;Dantson„ .' Dayton, tion, the mock praye4; (ultered as.they: Were,

led, Will restore harmony eVerywhere. So far Dieitn.Son, Dodge of lowa, DouglisS, Dawns, !:on cousecrated groind,) Would seem 'to do
as we can see, every possible. guard is thrown_' Feitilr;.Foote, FREMONT, Gunn, loustort &C, almost anything else, h:Mt. avor the catiSe of

-.4 lb,. -;„ht.,,, of the de of' the territory. 1 .41 in all: . '- - . `I ' lemperence.' The so -If _
rent repetition of

. . _

And so the day wore pleasantly away, at-
togthcr furnishing occurrences for few re-
gretato anybody. All seemed cheerful, hap-
py, ftiendly and satisfied. an early hour
6f evening the stietts were quiet, and each
went his way, undoubtedly feeling that after

' all, ours is the happiest, the freeit, and the
best government on. 'earth; and; feeling a

stronger -determination'than . ever, to do
in their power. to perpetuate these bless-

ings to the latest posterity.

•

Thft Massachasetts. Con%'.ention
resolve.) to enclolrs'e t.o ,candidate f(a. Presi-
dent, but to vo4 as they preferred among the
canlitlates

TheKaron..it Bill Paioed by the Sell=

aroun. peopi
It striVei the axe at the root of the tree., by
overturning the wrongs inflicted through the
Bakes Legislature, and placint in the hands of
the pmple, with ample --protection, a full and
toinplete remedy for their.wren,git; giving them

the fullest opportunity for'Constrnetinert govern-
meet that Altai] reflect their own wishes. We
believe this is all any reasonable man desires.

3

proposes to restore the Missouri Line.
Al that is asked 14 that the people of Kansas
shall be permitted to enjoy their rights as Amer-
iean eitizerecand that. they should have the right

of forming,.their State government, with rut me-

leetetion froth abroad. This the Bill just pass-
ed the Senate gives _them in the broadest and
amplest manner. The unconstitutional and bar-
barous Acts of the territorial Legislature, by it,
are repealed, so that liberty of speech. freedom,
of the press ; freedom f discussion, are us amp.
ly secured there as anywhere. -

The house Bill' alinitting the territory with
the Topeka Constitution, first voted down, was
finally reconsidered and passed by three majori-
ty, some two or three Democrats changing theii .
xotee.:. This Bill, however, cannot pass the Sen-
ate. Even the Republicans are IVA-unanimous.
in its favor. Several of their leiding members
voted against it, and the New York Times, one
of their molt influential journals, is against it.'
That Constitution was adopted last fall, and
probabty not one half of the present settlers of
Kareas had iuy voice in its adoption.. Besides,
it was not adopted. under color of any law, nor
by the authority of any legal power. It was.
merely the work of a political party, and te
sanction such a proceeding in constrecting the
fundamental law of a State. would sanotion mob
violence and anarchy. Suppose for instance
that that the pro.slavery party of Kansas had
held a convention composed wholly Of its -own
members, nobody else taking part in its election
or prottedings, had adopted , a constitution ad-
mittinislavery and applied to Congress for ad-
mittanee, as a slave State, with a slave Consti-
tution. Would not every, reasonable mind're...
colt at the grossness ot \such , a proceeding!--.
And yet we,should teeolleet that the pro-slavery
party of Kansas have the same right to lake,
such a coarse to make it a slave State, as the.
free State men have to make it a free State.—
This is a government of law,—the only-4fety
for 'anybAy is Within the protection of the law,
and so ofany interest. ' Under such eireumstan.
ees it is evidentthat the HouseBill/besides the
dangerousprecedeut. it would eoblish; should
not be passed. Even the free State mea of Kan.
ass who-had nothing to do WA forming the To-
peka Constitution bad Sll'her have their views
and wishes consulted ittttaing the 6ranic law
of future S:ate, y)111!e another -iargo a ass

-
•

ithir readers will thus see that! both Fre-
,-

inqnt and Dayton voted with " At.chismf,the
boi•der ruffian,." that Slavery should be ,pro-
teeled under the national flag, And now these
trin are the • nominees of this it sMaculate

•

ari-slavery party for President ; and Vice.
President, over the heals of Seward, Chase,
:tiid others who have stood, tip itt,d borne the,
bnrthen in the heat ofthe II • .

The truth is these nominations have been:
Made without referenceto the principles of
,the candidates. :They wouldjustlas soon,

fiir as principle is concerned, lave taken
Atchison as Fremont; if they haul; supposed:•
grey could elect hiM, anti Cue Ispoils.7 —tlindeed, Atchison's.' record on the, .Slaveryi;
..nestiOn Ss just AS free 'soil :is FrOmont',s

• •

both voted together in Imore ins:ll:l:t:ices • than:
this on the slavery question, as ‘4 Shall sbOw

I .next week. But Atchison has liever been
brer .theltocky mountains and. fid •on hors.
meat. •If he had mils, !lone that,l their histd.-.•

.

like their record would have shown a wort-.
• tderful resemblance, and, we have no dquilit

that they would at least have Pui.: the".'uor.lt
ider ruiftian" on forthe "%gee. I

A County Sc
11. The time has come whet filo :interests tfe,
Common SelsoolS of Sioquelsannis county •

gently demand that a county Norma: SchoOl:,
be held forthe pOrpose of hettek . preparing
far their. responsible ditties thisse teachers

• •who Rrc to take :charge of them.'
. That some should be.opened

• .ithmediately is being urged by the earnest
friends andanisiOus teachers in. every quarter.
,of the count/.

This deldand Y .propose to meet the cOm•: .
ingFall/oetween the dosing of "the Summer
Schools. and the time. for the examinations
to coMMence, preparatory to the opening of
the Winter. Schools. H
/ That a Schoolof this kind must .Le Add
seems to be "-finality"--trhe4s •it can be
held so that the lomiton !school' interest May
reap the greatest advantage therefrom, is a
little more difficult to deters:a:l2e. That ;'it

I •should occupy some central lotiality Will be
conceded•by" all .:

,

Aird any onis looking. a-
round for such a would, being Itc-;,

qttaintnd with the eisuatj, • nattrally- select
one. of-the following named pla4eS, :

:rose, Newfilforit, • _Dimeck,l• •Tiarfor4, or
•

Ftrookis.u. . • .

GL Bend, July •14.,
Look Here.

The New York lleral,tl i*.otte of, the lead-
ing Fremont papers.; and. claiinito be hiss spec
i- al organ. Last Thursday that paper in an
article advocating Fremlont,used the follow-
ing language itt veferenee to.liansas.

" We hive alwayS contended---ns we now
contend---that the Soul.; aro ontitl4d._ to at

.Arid,l now propose to.the Ifriein4 :of 'the .f the iferaid.Ao; -make i: n slave State.. •In 1
‘lifferent loe alities-thatithey report 4o the itn,-7.1',-ilte. end the: people will•!llni, • if' they trust I
mediat4v what such Plaie 'May.' lie'Ptble th do:: (this. party, the* they Will .be sitoply elleated,i

.

in behalf of BUC:11. a selihol, tp •" t.loritinite 1' for.:' into:bringingtheold-Whig inirty'into, power
.

ten or eleven weeks, oOrom the lat?,er part of' underianotber name.. . •
.

, I
Augustto the fore part of Neverribfr.." -I .... !

IlepOrt what- kind ofRecitation hooinlean 1: .'.ED.I.TORILIeIf. 1 7410Ti*GS. •,-

.. , L
be furnished—what. apparatus, sifeßt as black]: It is Said that the app%le clop of . Pentisyl-.

, . •1 I • ' . vainill be heavy ....The Mayor of:boards; maps, globes ik.e—lihw of * wveryea, •

for the aceonimodatiOn of Teel 1 Washington, D. C., waslreeently attaeke.,l by-a
aceonitnodation for board, like.ts l lt drunken crowd, and severely,- though not

1 fatally injured ....
.Ailviees from.,Texas •say

11.cti. -V,#l. :‘)!'t;:41,60.-ic..-t-.
NF* s-1956

Siir ice s,attlowtt to iadite-criy last weekly
epistlo2, the ry bole country l.has unaeriorie its
annual p.uritieatioit by fire: •;•.,

The great gursi)owder testae l i,aa enven-
btua-ted Yankee Land has
-.ci...acited its whiskerA with inpurnerable py-
rweclutie rtbsurditieF. 4th of .4uly in the

is"-well enottg,h; ttigreilhe gattint-
6fijk.

ihatsam Houston will Iprobably- desert the
•

American party; and jottithe Democrat in
support:of 140nm:tr... . .The lion. P. S. Iler-
tett, of CalafOrnia, has been- --comiuitted . to

jailat Washington. for !die Thoin-
asKeating; on the Bth of May; hat. May-
-or Wood of New York jhas wri(leti at letter:
declining the nomination for 'Cl ,oveklitir of
that State.. —The .N. y. Courier staff'-that
the total and partial ions of vesselsSttring she.
past .six inonths (Mats in value toathi -nn
paralelled stfmof sixteen .f dollars

lila' 1111a ,er some pleasant.. grov&. to heat..the:
oration;, the dinner out. node, the treel; the

tritiOe lrt the.rustic •liiitss .-I.otad.: 14ejo)..1111 laughing, of the Slinday )Schocil dhil-
dron ;• the-mortrning salute of-Aliirteentota4-'4---

fired 'on .the. blacksmithsativil.-.land'lhe ring-
I int; of the churili: bell at sOntise; all have
I something in them in which it does the-heart
i Xo`l to PaitieipAte.. Itutiri the - -City- it is • a I.t-

di&reht --storyit is little .morn dust,
more hoise,-, more , crowding, . mora;ftghtiog,.
more rowdyism i-,More unpleasautnesa.:of. elr---

vilind,.:tlian on. any Other.._day::. .1 had: tv. . ------ cry ....,.„...e .on. any ottua,..-, , ...

.....The general committee of. the..N.. York; ken a severe oath,that.tio:getoverable, conk-
Herds have so -modified their: call for a iti4tiou of even'es-should keep rme *l# '''2l-eia • .
State Convention,.that both Herds and 'Sefts Yorkthrough the Celobratit4....ef.lndePeitiiS -•.

will meet at Syractise•On the • 30th inst.... A -ente day,..blit the .Fates Were againNtArgliftru.-
Correspondant writing-. •to thO .'Philadelphia 1 I had to endure it. The afiltir Went of mach,
Pennsyli.anion, says ": the 'New York Herald in the stersayped -manner ;_it-: rained in the
has lost 1000 subscribers in that.city since it mondng;but mit enongt(to- materially:dam- -
came out for Tremont:"- • At this late BeP' ige the . Military. • display,, which was-- `iery:

,
••

.. • 5. ,
net will be able to supply the wants oe his flue. There- were Something like two:miles'
pa\trons,- ‘it.ltout goilt, to'the egpeir'er of pro of soldiers on• parade, cavalry, artillery :.atid ..

euring a new steam press 1,
.„

,We learn, ty infantry,. arid titel; really, looked as i(in the
the arrival of the Amprica,. that Lord Char- .case,ef-,the threatened war with Johnny-Bully •
.onden, declared in the House. of Lords that they might be able to astonish that respects-
the ministry, :would not advise - the di'4ni"s" l blerktintlenran" This city, When it .:4lr**l.: in •
of Dallas ..: .1i‘tvis, the 111-01 who inurderel l-itsholidity gear, looks verysmiling and Ms ,
Johnston a few ryeeks since in. ItollidaYslturg y tractive; partiCularly so. from the thousanda.

,ltas been arrested and imprisoned It is.i of flags which float from- the..staff-end spire,
eurrently..reported that 'John vanbnrea. is rand mast in every direction.. .- The ships. in
about to wed the only daughter -of John C..1-the harbor are net content. with Merely dfs-
Calhoun . f.:, .The old! line Vi ofErie C0.111.,1;,.i„g. their colors and union-Ja4,l:oitt'lli4

- • IPa., had a gatheringla.st week, and sii°P.k 1 are dressed. in•signal flags and streainers,from '-

hands over a common -resolve. to supp4t. the ' deck to main'truck—hot; 'American s_vesseli -
Democratic ticket.: ~.Lt. Governor . I-UttilYr only, but those of every'nation Under the sun

_

ofKe"tuelq_ died at his residence on. 'flints- show their respect.for.the greatday ofrejoic-
.day the24th of June.. ..The American Press ing, by putting on their best array.... -Tbe,city
and Republican, of Lunerster, a .-whig.Parer• t-really looketinviting, and, to.' aperson.whe ..,.

of much influence, in the county, is out i had not seen' the same thing tithe and again,
strong, for, Bueltpnars.... A dispatch Trom St. 1 there would have been •no'-.-more interesting -

Louis, states that Wm. Gay, the agent ofthe 4 place to spend; aday..
Shawnee and Wyandoit Indians has: been .On.. great feature ryas; the inangnratiOn. :
Murdered by thew .--': ..The Russian war coat.'-ceremony :the new Washington Statute at
England and France each $400,000,000...: I Ltnion Sitnare..., A... beautiful- addiesv Was
Mr. Sumner is staying at the country resi- I made by Dr. Bethune; and 'other: tierfo' an

of Francis P.- Blair, Esq., of Maryland Ices were'indulged in,. which .were-, sup .

...Yellow Fever Iris tiroken out in the •yis to be appropriate, to the occasion. s- ' ' ,

eitiitY of New Orlenns, and many- -faririlies are • Thi- ien, ornanient.: tothe city is really
leaving for tlie.Nerth.:. „The life of: James.l admirabic as a work- of art, arid, those; gentle-I -
-Buchanan is 'immediately .10 be. issued by men -whose private purse; paid. for :the-same.
Dit by tir,-Jacksen, N. Y.., ..General- Tom. are entitled to all -hotter and praise. ThelTe-.
Thumb has writtena big letter -to.Barnntri,l teran corpse of 1812 also went to the Sqtfare .. .offering his services in his,.thehour. of ad- -atnoon, marched round the statue and. firet.
versity ..:: ..A: ship to he named James ~B:ts.. a national salute in its honor,--and.- this Tiirai
chanan,is soon to be launchedfrom theyard at all-;- not one penny of-the-money' apprOplia- -

Portsmouth, New; flarnpshire..:.The old ted by the City went te.do'honor. -to'the only
line Whigs of the Ashland-District:Kentucky.public work of art of which New York '-can ~

have presented lion. J.C.Breckeuridge.a finei vet boast. Shame be to' the-Genital:4ooo- •.:.

Coup-
span of horses, as nttiken of their esteem for :ea for. it.. . . . ... , . .

, .

-him. They support' the Democratic ticket, ' - I think there;wne•nOt...the -: average amount.
in thitt region Loa.:man. - - : .- --• of accidents this Year ; I hear-of :-.110 :deaths'•

natchstinsis :mil Breekinridge. •: - -by poWder, and time ; hospital:"returns , shonr:`-.
The Washingto'tVeorrespondent of the Rti--11 -• wonderftil diminution in tbe".trumber, pf•-• !)iv.

r;tara 10corder writes thus of the Democrat- ken- heeds, find- trrielrirea,' legs' andliinia,
is candidates: . ' • Whether this is owing to..more care,
sett man„ a bachelor of sixty five, not mixed4if:bet--"James Buchanan seems to be. their tiro-

,
. : ,' -, ..

.ter firearms,l cannot try., • At-any:rate there.
up with the modern strifes, long the-:catidi- '!s a Marked Impreriement..-in.• this respect over
date of Pennsylvania, lately pushed forward.- preceding. holidays. - Now• that the ugleriont
with determined resolution, and with signal 4th"is oret,the.eity will-assutrio-again itacni--saccess. He Bar goo .habkifi, a' cleai Irend,a, ternary"lirof business-lilt -re- .steady firmness of mind,;large-experienee,and -,

'
• -. .lax its -proprkty- . again 'until 'New_.: ' Year's;a hiish impartialspirit. ' He is a. Presbyteri-

an'
, tlenominationallv, and 'a regular church-. Day.- . , . . . ....... ..„ .

..

;per. kind to ministers, and a Dfirm believer •By the arrival. --or the' lialtio this•toomtur,
~,

in.the necessity of religion 'as the copse vas aniiby the advtces per all the late -European
tire element in the prosperity. steamers;of,their_repltb- all' fears of war with-- land are
tic. Johns C. Breckenridge is a young-Matt,: • ,~

. ,t _ • ,
-

..
- .- ,.. •

of a noted Presbyterian family of 'llentuelti;: se.. t. at rest; Inueed thern.has been-in this city
' ' . le,irlitiarea ira'ntison of a- former attorneyleneral.of no' eal anticipation of war , 'peep .-

the- United -States, end • the ‘.-nepheyv: of. three Well informed on the: subject understandper-

Presbyterian ministers, a'. memberof the;la.st fettly•w_.well that allthe war talk is• hierell:theCongress of Mr. Clay's district, voted foi Mr -
• - -- •

his " sailing seven throe; around the earth," many Whigs.' lie has barely obtained the
beirr, captain at sea, S. E. 4. W. constitutional. age (35) for .the office of1iceSic. i'displaye,lso!muCh-ofthe .cliaractertilresi4CO;.t° whichho.beenis,no office-seeker, bat a man of excellent
'of the,bragadocia and bombast;. as to', lead dignity, strong .domestic attachmenVs,.steadv
one to :Believe that it was Mpre.lforthe ! exai- habits, and scum Would even
Laden of great, 4.1" and 14rhaps political pre-," adorwthe Preiidential chair, It,is a goal,
ferrnent,qhat belabors, than for the real good. sign, amid-all; the . threatening. ones of the

chtil4lk_ tune.-, a -great excited political eonven-,
of the Trll3 perence cause) la • tion should so conliallv:Select two stic.h'niei
if he hal any influence at all; it was in savor.for the first offices_of. ..the nationCalginnY
of runi,land,rowdyisia ; and would; therefore, Will find iittio to feed on in the characters Of
as-a fneild of Ternpereace, and himself, ad, these- -

.vise him instead of spending a hUndred More
nights in privation, and fatigue; to stay at

home with his fainily.liwhere he belongs, and.
seek an honest calling t4. support. his wife,
and children : for indeed,the inducements to

a man of ordinary. simsibility must be. very
great, to the s:icred ties. that bind him -
to a, tlear home, to tear himself from a devo-
ted wife, and children,_ and volunta-
rily spend a hundredl long nights, and: lone-
some days in a strawre I land. As the hatto .

was pawing around, ;we noticed a young lady'
throw'[ina bo,l'itet.,in chatige: Wheal:
es this Was done'in botioi-of-bis ~complitnentt-

hq, tugger'," of his repeatingthe meek'
prayiirs, or giving tetnvereoco such
on•the.lotticklwi welare ittriztblo to soy. -

Dr. E. F.WilZfoT.
alas.

=EC= . . . .
. .

. . .

' - °six For Nenno FttnnriNt.---Mie.foll-iikw-
ing dialog'ne tool: place lately in, li6ston, in a
speech inatle by lion.-1;: F. IlaHeti with an
Abolitionist by the aatna Of Sweet : . '-

.

Mr,' Sweet--,No sir; Ido not agree' with
that ; but are you.. in favor of freedom I

fir Mallet—Yes, nll over.,:. • • '
Mir..Sweet I thought that you-Were in fa-

vor, of
Mr. liallet—That's another of your unhap-

py dehisions. Now. !eu§- test:ts clamor of-
antili.-ansas men •abOnt,"freedotri".rdefitiition.
Allow me -to ask, are you in faior 'offree-dom?

. .

Mr:' Sweet—, rtainly I am....
Mr. lialiet are you in favor of •Freedonr-of

tlie white people of liausas, Nebraska and
Other Territories to . settle the quektion of slit-
Very for themselvei. • , • • •"

•:...
. 1

•s I Mrs Sweet—No,sir,.l .RW not.
Nr.'l.hillt-414n you are not in- favor o

White freedom,but only -negro, ' freVtioni !
This:is the test point, . . . - . • .

11-I.ACE: fol-
ip-wing expressions of itepittiiicirikinti-
i.beneennhot tni phcell -before Atie rebpie . too

. . ,i)ften.:. . .

.
• „

.

1 "The'Union iripor. worth supponingjloon.
tiecti oti with illo .So u ih."----iVeze ,l'ork ':rei-

. .hune. • --. .

.
. . ,

"Tile Constautton Is a ruproaelt And, a
league. with 'l'ophet,"—Garriso4,

"Sharp's:: [titles are better' than Bibles," 1--

Rev: Henry Ifrard. Beecher. -
I, "I,et the Union. slide."—.Y. P, Banfrg.

~

k The authors of these sayings- are all bril-
liant stars in the Slaeleltepublicantirrnatnent,
!and of course n3tleet the viewl of the faction
to which they are Attached.

_ . .

least an equilibrium of iower in die; Senate.
They are—for the sake ;,f self-sustainin,g bul-
wark-of defence ; and for the Sake ofpeace,

ithey,are. This eltfilih tum of - power • tittft
Jost in the admissiOn o California as a free
State ; but ICansa 4 wi I, restore - it—sixteen
slave States to sizt n free Stalks., ftet the
edgolden-opportunitl'y, theiefore,beappropriappropriate.,'

!
Here then islfone of ho lea.r.nfr ',Fremont

papers ofthe cezintry, (4vocating the arimin-
siim ofKansas] as a 01/alive State. The people
may depend 'tthatl. this Freixiont game is
no more not less than a game roe pli, /dun,
der. They care nothing about Itausas, only
to make a hiie and; cry]. about. Greeley sup-
ports him to makeK:tras, a free. 500A, and

• I
Ant: TITEN 11.1"1,00,1111i:S.-timi readers need

inOt be reininded of 'the Jeremiads that have
been said and sung, iu the spu!pit And. out of
it, over the terrible blews struck:at freed-opt
in the repeal, ofthe Nlissoori compromise;—'

;The Black Republicans Inlet in the Convert
Li ,n, adopt what they call- a '*Platform - but
'not plank,not event a‘splinter is there about
jot retorationi Were all thesecrocodilo tears

I a iniserable- sham • •

noisey bluster of our unpopular administra-
tion, "on either . side of the Atlantici illicit
must bare something to ;it upacry abont,to
di: ecfpublic attention fromits toe. manifest
shortcomings. The people Of either nation .
had :no more intention: of deliberately cut-
ting each other's- throats than they bad' of '
rnarchin,g in"a solid bedy-into the Atlantic.
The- thing 'was utterly imp-ossible—the in-
Wrests'of the two countries are bac. closely in-
terwoven to be Sundered -by the sword atthe
biddihg.of the Madheallel political ,entpirics;
-who, by the chance of fortuhe bare attained
the reins ofpower, and. Who at this moment
Ostensibly rule . both nations. The public
journalists, who by the very neeessity of their
business know mere of thew matters-',-than

1 any ow else; who arc required every 4..!ty to
1 fermi he popnhir pulse -and 'know the etXllot i •

-
•

temper of the nation, have never for An ;in-
stantreanyontead. collisi_between England

,
... •

••

and Ailneriea. - . ' •
•

Our prospects of tbeatrieal'amusoncatsfor
the ilex t 1.4 w months are bright andlhittering.
At thBoe w'rey Theatre, the • Managerial ex.k.
petit-Dent of•John Bronghturt has. proved a de,

.

cubed sucee.ss and ho is havin,; a Very excel_

lent run of business. This is, very good news
to write-, for J.ohn . has :many . friends who
proliesied his failure and defeat as A manager.
lie luts, however, proved that -he 'ciptio only,
write plays and books .: to thesatiafaetien of-
the,public,-and that he can ,3:ol4iit—AktiW
ters better thou „any . other t1a,44,-4 ,, !ask„,--erf
can so manage a theatrical establishmen?...© ,
to please hi!, putronfs;and-74:aput Money iiA
his purse.'' '

',,- , ~

-

•
-

Mr. W. 4,. Fleming, who tOok Burton's
plate for-tins: S.aminer, seam, has made a
most miserablefailure aftei:keeping open for
sixmights, HO .persisted in playing five act
tragedies,withlimself -as thEi.,-tierZo with the_

_
•

thermotneterup to 9.otleg. ,pr c ourse no eno
desires to la,VictitniZed 1.0. that extent, anct
the e eneequence was be did..not pay the ex
pence oc' the hOus.e, 'much ,less the_ .salaries of
the•cempany. ; Tbe lastnight there: was any
performance-Mi. & Mrs.' W. 11. 'CrisP Tar
ed"Assurance"London to a house of.forty
wire &Atm; asthe barerent of t ' house for.
the,-'-' .-

tvetung-was 1y t o nnN I, _l, easy
that. this:kind:of thiag444 not000; /be
next night, tattle-ugh, "Riohard : , was 0.xittBounced On the hillst ,

there w no play? tha


